Summary Cirsium species grow in various regions of Iran but their cytological study is very limited. Therefore, meiotic analysis of 21 populations in 17 Cirsium species was performed, showing the occurrence of synezetic knots and post pachyten diffuse stages possibly due to adaptation to different environmental conditions. The occurrence of 0-2 B-chromosomes was observed in most of the species, which significantly affected chiasma frequency and distribution as well as chromosome pairing. Such effects may change genetic recombination in the next generation, to be used in the adaptation of these species. Meiotic abnormalities including chromosome stickiness, multipolar cell formation and cytomixis were observed in some of the species, which may result in some degree of pollen sterility in Cirsium.
Bobrov, C. elodes M.B., C. hygrophilum Boiss., (5) Sect. Cephalonoplos (Necker) DC., C. arvense (L.) Scop. The voucher specimens are deposited in the Herbarium of Shahid Beheshti University (HSBU) and Herbarium of Tehran University (HTU). Details of localities and voucher specimens have been given before (Nouroozi et al. 2010) .
Cytological studies
Meiotic studies were performed on young flower buds collected using minimum 100 metaphase/diakinesis pollen mother cells (PMCs) and 500 anaphase and telophase cells for data collection (Sheidai and Rashid 2007) . Pollen satiability as a measure of fertility was determined by staining minimum 1000 pollen grains with 2% acetocarmine : 50% glycerin (1 : 1) for about 1/2 h. Round complete pollens which were stained were taken as fertile, while incomplete, shrunken pollens with no stain were considered as infertile (Sheidai and Rashid 2007) . T-test was performed to indicate significant difference in meiotic characteristics between the cells having B-chromosomes (Bs) and those devoid of Bs. 
Results

Post pachyten diffuse stage
Meiotic analysis of Cirsium species showed the occurrence of synezetic knots and the post pachyten diffuse stage (Fig. 1A, B) . Diffusion may be of complete type, in which all chromosomes undergo decondensation, or it may be partial, in which some parts of the genome decondense. The present study showed the occurrence of the partial diffusion in Cirsium for the first time. Various reasons have been suggested for the occurrence of the diffuse stage. These are: high synthetic activity analogous to the lampbrush stage in the amphibian oocyte, the shedding of the lateral elements in the synaptonemal complex, the post pachyten elimination or modification of histone proteins, and the meiotic arrest to withstand the adverse environmental conditions (Sheidai and Inamdar 1991) . However, the exact reason for the occurrence of the diffuse stage in Cirsium is not known.
B-chromosome
The occurrence and effects of B-chromosomes (Bs) in Cirsium species and populations have been given in Table 2 , Fig. 1C -H. The number of B-chromosomes varied from 0-2 in these species. The Bs observed were much smaller than the A-chromosomes, round in shape, and did not pair with the A-chromosomes or among themselves.
As reported before (Nouroozi et al. 2010) , the species of Cirsium spectabile, C. congestum, C. strigosum, C. ciliatum, C. osseticum, C. aduncum, C. haussknechtii, C. turkestanicum, C. echinus, C. obvallatum, C. libanoticum, C. alatum, C. echinus, C. obvallatum, C. libanoticum, C. hygrophilum and C. arvense have 2nϭ2xϭ34 chromosome number while the species of C. lappaceum, C. vulgare and C. elodes show 2nϭ4xϭ68. The B-chromosomes occurred in both diploid and tetraploid species studied, therefore there is no preference of polyploidy level for their occurrence. However, the presence of Bs has been reported in a few Cirsium species, for example 0-2 Bs occurred in C. acula Scop. (Lövkvist and Hultgård 1999) , 0-1 B-chromosome was reported in C. arvense (Lövkvist and Hultgård 1999) , and 0-2 Bs in Cirsium oleraceum Scop. (Albers and Pröbsting 1998) . The reason for their limited occurrence in Cirsium species is not clear to us. Except in the case of C. arvense, the occurrence of B-chromosomes in other species studied here is new to science.
B-chromosomes (Bs) are accessory chromosomes reported in more than 1300 species of plants and almost 500 species of animals (Camacho et al. 2000) . The B-chromosomes show numerical polymorphism and when present in high number affect negatively the growth and vigor of the plants, while in low number may benefit the plant possessing them. The Bs may affect the frequency and distribution of chiasma as well as chromosome association either directly or by affecting the genes controlling meiosis present on the A-chromosomes (Camacho et al. 2000) . Details of chiasma frequency and distribution as well as chromosome pairing in the cells possessing B-chromosomes and the cells devoid of Bs are presented in Table 1 .
T-test analysis (Table 1) revealed that the presence of B-chromosomes significantly changed the frequency of chiasma formation in some of the species and populations studied. For example, in the Manjil population of C. congestum, significant increase in the mean number of ring bivalents and of intercalary chiasma occurred in the presence of B-chromosomes, while in the Gachsar population of this species, a significant increase occurred only in intercalary chiasmata.
In the Gheidar population of C. strigosum, a significant increase occurred in the mean number of ring bivalents as well as intercalary and total chiasma in the presence of B-chromosomes, while no significant difference was observed in meiotic characteristics of the Firoozkooh population in this species.
An increase in chiasma number may bring about more genetic variation for the plant possessing B-chromosomes; this holds true particularly for those cultivars having an increase in their intercalary chiasmata, as the genes located in the intercalary positions of the chromosome arms also become involved in genetic recombination. An increase in the number of ring bivalents and a decrease in the number of univalents may also help in better separation of chromosomes in anaphase leading to higher pollen fertility in those species with B-chromosomes. Therefore, the effects of B-chromosomes vary in the different Cirsium species studied.
Meiotic abnormalities
The occurrence of laggard chromosomes and chromosome stickiness was observed in some of the species (Fig. 1I, J) . The sticky chromosomes occurred from early stages of prophase to the final stages of meiosis. The number of chromosomes involved in stickiness varied from 2 to many, forming a complete clumping of the chromosomes. The highest percentage of metaphase I chromosome stickiness occurred in the Givi population of C. ciliatum (24.80), followed by the Kiamakidagh population of C. alatum (20.00). Similarly the highest value of anaphase I and II chromosome stickiness occurred in the Givi and Heiran populations of C. ciliatum (12.25 and 18.36 respectively).
Tripolar and multipolar cells were observed in the Manjil population of C. congestum, the Mishodagh population of C. libanoticum and the Rasht population of C. vulgare (Fig. 3K, L) , possibly due to spindle abnormalities. The spindle apparatus is normally bipolar and acts as a single unit, playing a crucial role in the chromosome alignment during metaphase. Any distortion or breakage in the spindle may result in random sub-grouping of the chromosomes which function independently (Nirmala and Rao 1996) . In several instances, spindle abnormalities have led to the production of aneuploid gametes, for example in polyploidy hybrids and derivatives of AegilopsTriticum hybrids, amphiploid Triticineae, and amphiploids of Solanum hybrids. Different reasons have been suggested for the occurrence of spindle abnormalities including: duality of nucleus in foreign cytoplasm, environmental influence, and the disharmonious gene interaction (Nirmala and Rao 1996) . 
Cytomixis
The chromatin/chromosome migration occurred in different directions from early prophase to telophase-II in the Arak and Tabriz populations of C. arvense, the Givi and Heiran populations of C. ciliatum, the Manjil and Gachsar populations of C. congestum, the Mishodagh population of C. libanoticum and the Meshkinshahr populations of C. lappaceum (Fig. 1M-Q) .
Chromosome/chromatin migration occurred in different stages of meiosis in these species. In several early prophase cells, chromosomes with a higher degree of compactness were observed (Fig. 1M, N) , which indicates they have been migrated from the cells in later stages of meiosis. Moreover, several metaphase/diakinesis cells in C. ciliatum, C. congestum and C. alatum had extra or missing chromosomes showing aneuploid condition (Fig. 1O-Q) .
The migration of chromatin material among the adjacent meiocytes occurs through cytoplasmic connections originating from the pre-existing system of plasmodesmata formed within the tissues of the anther. The plasmodesmata becomes completely obstructed by the deposition of callose, but in some cases they still persist during meiosis and increase in size, forming conspicuous inter-meiocyte connections or cytomictic channels that permit the transfer of chromosomes (Falistocco et al. 1995) . Cytomixis is considered to be of less evolutionary importance but it may lead to the production of aneuploid plants with certain morphological characteristics or produce unreduced gametes (Falistocco et al. 1995) . Unreduced gamete formation is of evolutionary importance leading to the production of plants with higher ploidy levels. Cytomixis, by producing aneuploid pollen grains, may also be responsible for the reduction in pollen fertility of the Cirsium species studied. c 2 test showed a significant difference (pϽ0.05) for the percentage of chromosome stickiness as well as cytomictic and multipolar cells formed among the species and populations studied. Genetic and environmental factors, as well as the genomic-environmental interaction, have been considered as the reason for chromosome stickiness in different plant species (Nirmala and Rao 1996) .
The meiotic abnormalities mentioned above may lead to the formation of abnormal tetrads and aneuploids as well as unreduced (2n) pollen grains (Nirmala and Rao 1996) . Pollen fertility ranged from 97.00-99.90% in the species studied. A little reduction in pollen fertility observed may be due to meiotic abnormalities obtained. Moreover, pollen grains with variable sizes (possibly polyploid pollen grains) were observed along with smaller (normal) pollen grains in the Manjil population of C. congestun and the Mishodagh population of C. libanoticum. The mean size of normal (reduced) pollen grains was 37.79 mm and the mean size of larger pollen grains (potential unreduced pollen grains) was 66.54 mm in these species.
A numerically unreduced diploid or 2n gamete is a meiotic product, which bears the sporophytic rather than the gametophytic chromosome number. Such gametes result from abnormalities during either microsporogenesis (2n pollen) or megasporogenesis (2n eggs). Unreduced gametes are known to produce individuals with a higher ploidy level through a process known as sexual polyploidization (Villeux 1985) . Sexual polyploidization has been considered a major route to the formation of naturally occurring polyploids. Different cytological mechanisms are responsible for the production of 2n gametes, including premiotic doubling of the chromosomes, omission of the first and second meiotic division, post-meiotic division, abnormal spindle geometry, abnormal cytokinesis and desynapsis (Villeux 1985) . The present study indicates the occurrence of both FDR and SDR in Cirsium species and also cytomixis as a possible mechanism of unreduced pollen formation.
